
THE EVENING STAK
1; rVDUSUED EVERY AFTERNOON, |

(ncarr bpnday.)
/U I** Sw Oflf*, on i) st., nearly ojrpont*

tk* Kirbteood Hotts*,
By WAI.I.AC'II A HOPK,

To sobecribers in the cities of Washington,
town, Aieiandria, Baltimore ami Philadelphia, hi

93 li per anaum, payable.SIX CKNTH.w*t«>kiy
10 the Arents. To mail nbecribere the eubm-ripttoo
pnce u THREE DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENT!"
a year in advance, TWO DOLLARS for FIX
MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR f«r T H R E B
HuNTHd. (Jp-Smat* rort«« om ca.nr.

COOPER & WISE,
31 Ilaaov-r Ktrrct. BiUlmi>r», lid .

dealers in limber,
AND all KIND:* or IMPORTED WOODS,

nA1- IM* a mm»nc*-l the above branch of Hn*i
Be*s they h»ve, kd'1 w-ll conttantly keep an

mwr'-a.'-n' o* the following F«H"Oa«d W00S8 and
LUMHRR, suitable fo' CaM'>et. Piaa<# fcorte. an<1
Coach maifti, and beg to solicit a share of public
patronage :
ho ww ol Plank and V»rwr< Mehoca-y atd

Ver.e*rs Wa'nnt d«. Walnnt atd Mafcopanv Cof-
fla Stuff Satin Wotd. Ash, Hickory, Chjrry, Chair.
Plan* Bass Wood, Ac

Particularlyfor Piano Fort* MaA'rs.
Irory Wire.* n onbe-s Tuning Pins Key an 1

Bri Jg- Pina, BtKtAiu, Cloths Mid FelU
SHIRLE1 S POLISH or res'oring the poii- h of]PUr o fcrK
Y»rl in tie rear of J. A J. Wi»e t Brother's 11-j

aaolo-te M*au'actory, Han >ver atr* t.
aep&-lm

rDlAl DOCTOa.
K. G SPRNCiSlt

Offers hia Prcfesstcaal **rrk>m to the oituena of Bal
w»or». I can ure all tun la of Cancers.tall* them
oat without p*.li, or the a-e of any knife. I can
eure all kind* of Kit- and Spasms, Ru-asiatic Pains,
Consumption, Drcp.^y, Dyspepsia. Pilea, Palsy, or
aay other ailment the haaao family in subject to.
Hasan «top Ji»«dinx from Uka Lanr* or N^ee, any
distance fr ita the pati-ot, by knowing the patient1.-
name. I, was bora blind, and haa studied -everd
year* under an 'nllan Doctor who wae among the
wild Iolians fhi yarp.
DR. bPKNCKR has removed from Mr. Buckley's

Boarding Bouse, to
No. 84, HANOVER JTRKBT,

aug11.tf Baltimore, Md.

MURPHY'S NEW DEPOT HOUSE.
y-.\ rhis *»-ll kept house and ri Kc-

\ VKK\T, opposite Camden 8:a- ojj^LUv t on. nartheaet oornur of OmOer »¦ I
and Liberty street*, Baltimore, Md , is

. convenient Motel, »h»r^ travelers to and from
Washington, A-;., will fiad agr-~ab!e aivxmm^ia-

tlons nng H.3m

GREAT BARGAINS
CANFIBLO, BtunHhK A 00;

189 BALTlMOa* !*TttJt*T, B^LT'XOBC, Md.
Are desirous c c o^ing out a g eat po.t-.ou o their

pr*<-etit st.ca of »:trg*nt FANCY GOODS, Jenelry,Watches. Clocks, an .'); °rn illw-e-i. I>reasing Caaea
Wri lag Devils. :<.». Pitcf.«*TS, Hrr>nze« *c., pre¬
paratory to reo»i»iug t'leir fail »Uyp:y. Purchasers
will find gre-it bar* »m.». aug 4.tf

P£EL'S LONDON GREEN GINGER I
WINE.

MANCFACTJJKKn ?KU>t rp.HN'jn OR.\PK.-«,
JAMAICA CINGBK, PRVILLH ORANOE-,Ao..Thi-< Jsliiious oeferage N-o:m-s tbe greatest

feTorite wherever it is introduced It is equally .

palatable, mor- who'iesotn-, and not hail the prife of I
other turolgn wines. Many physlcUo? use it ex-
cluiirely, ax l recommeitd It to all froublafl with
Flatulency, ryspepeia. Debility, Cri»raps, Diarrhoea
aod Dysen'.ory. Pf rsoa? subject to Chilis, or liTingIn districts whero Ague prevails, find its occasional
use a p -asaut and a-lunraS'e preTentlva. Mix«d
with a little col l water, it lorrns the most refreshingand whoiesom.1 jooling drink in w<urn wuatJier that
can bo taken.

Prico bs) cts per bottle, f5 per dozeD.
J. BAL>lK't'»rnsr of ftaltimcreand IlighstrMU,and BROWN R..OrHKRS, Li!«erty st. r-aitincrs
grOTf A CO., Washington.
PKEL A HTKVRNci. Al-tonlria.
Js^^K UANDld, Fr«d-rici.
H. Bf T#F, Portsmouth. Va.
K'JIXRMON A CO.. Petersburg. 7a
WjJ ''iiaRL, Georgetown. jy 10.tf

New BOOH, FKKlODiCtL
A.\D ytcIfSPAPJCJt Kc 1AULiS34KBTT. |W :tl. TAYLOii * CO.,
0*rrter of Baltimore ar:d C<usr#t tnreet,

UALXiMuKfc, Mn.
TY r i YLOR ci CO. beg leave to cuii the atten

Hon of tc.a readiug people and all dealing id Books,
toth-ir uew BOOK. PERIODICAL, -ind JVA'WS-
PAPKii KSTALL ISHUEXT, can be found
a large and gei^rai aseurtmeot of all the lute popu¬lar pu'taication* of the day.
Tuey aiso keep on hand a splendid assortment of

plain aui tauey PTATlON'MKY of every description.
All urt»r* tn.iuKf'illy r»cei»«d and filled with tio-

.pa^ct, aod sen; bt return of the mail, express, or
¦Ukte, or in any other wny the person ordering may
linct.

B<» W.iero, News Areata, Pedlars, ana all others
.apvii*'- .ntb any booKj>, Mw/«iuen, et.--, at the
lowsct rat^s.
Any Hook paMished in this country cau bo had

fry ae-Kliog your or ier to us.
W-L TAYLOR A 00.,

Our. U*.lamore Charlos «u., Baltimore, Ml
may 23.rf

*.IC«A_RJ B. -iKITH S*jR«« D. SMITH.
D. baiVil A CO., Manufacturers and

J, L*e*le>-* 1a ALCOHOL, CA^iflllCNR, cTHR-
RJA1. OiL. & . tio. j4 b. CALYJIRT B7RBVT, op¬
posite Water fftreat, i^ALXiMtilUt, Md-

uar SI.It

O. Ki CHA£BKllLAIS'a CoitaiN
«lal tcllt^s.

So. iiT, IU.unv*rt tlreti. E^ltiwne, Md.

TER aat«k?iHf oleect of thij institution Is toplafe
ic tne reach ot in'ilfiJaais proper facilities for

Obtaining a tfcr'rouzh and practical mur^antile e«la
eatjon. A yoim^ au.a ciri here obtain a more cor-
root kncw.^lie or general buriiuu« nutters in a few
weeks thaj cac bo >v<: uirea ra a« oauj > «araln aiiy
ono Lc u*>.
The ooutms ct stii iy eci;>rM«« doubi'Veotry book

kooping, sc.. it* adaptation to various tlepartmeots
of poaiair roe i»,}i trade. Mercantile calculations
taught ac-v.r'h: \ t." the Etcst ipproved methods..
Praoticai I'e* ui»». ...ip, ccuibiniug rapidity of execa-
tion with be-^tity of ooastructiva. Lectures upon
morcantile law. upou various important mer*nile
.uly^-tr.. beside ir-ny other points nt^^tiry lor a

book-ke^p.«r or liuiu * man t-> uci-rstacd. Time
¦eoesa.ry lVr astud-ni «. t-onplete ti»e course Tariee
from Qts to e.ilit w*K8. Ther» ;»?.ag no vacation,
applicants can et»ver at ^ny time and attend both
day aad ev-c.:i,- M^^min^tii.ni are held at stated
perio-is. au.i* dip>.rti^s awarie.1 t) ti-.ose who gradu
ate. To; terms, «s_. wnte en4 halo a circular for-1
warde-j by rial? feb 4.ly

JKSSR 5tAKL>Kar,
SCALE MAKER,r.
wm eotitb-ast c«.rner of

*-lH^HARLE- A BALDKiwVTo.V iTiCWTti.
feb i.ly (Saltl mora, Md.

CASH FOE H£GE0£a.

WE wLih to purc.iaae ;mm> 4iate:y k large ntan-
t>er of likely YOUM1 NKUlUJKt, for the New

Orleans market, tor which w-t will pay th« highest
cash pricee Ail peraons h:\ving >i«.v«a for sale, will
find it to tbeir aJvautage by calling on ue, at our

office, N-». 13 Cwt-a street, Baltimore. Ml., former¬
ly oocupied by J. f. fv-ncvan. Liberal oommie^ocs
Mklfor All oommunicationa prompt¬
ly attended ?r.
jan r.ly M ^VILW.'N A «J. H. DITJ k

PiAiuL aSD JlC^lC.
^a^wr-. Tie aaieri.gned denies to

attention of ^.Qr-ha-
rj 5 U (i ii^i to aib »u>-k ot riANO^«ra*
» " W V# .con.^is'iDg of d, t\C, %yA, t»ad
T-Octaveo, with or witiiout meuii! ft^mea. Th»*e»
pianos are reiaaraciui* lor great pow«r of tone, from
the iowret to if.e tuglieft uotes, with au elastic and
ready touch, heiu,; xoit>vi to ao> perlormcrs. MC-
BIC for pianos, »itu a.l other Mcaical Instruments
ooBTtaiitly co UeiiU and rooei fe<i as t>o.>c as publish¬
ed The trade su^liad on liberal terms.

J\r> A BvflWRLL,
aio. 'StS, Aala^iOre street, kaiumore, Ma

©e 19.ly-
W«- ri. iia.an.j #r>

Vlrii I'rialiiM l>ra«d tad >»<|war«
Planoi.

fii-SW fi..iA33, oaS ILR A CO., macufla-tur-
TT3 T|l<", ^<'Je- .*, 5, ¦«, tf, ixu^i 11, Rutaw street,
Bal'i.ii orn. K. a O. would roepecuully sail public
at^entton to tne <r-*t variety el their IRON kRAMX
i'LANOS, constanuy t!D!-<hing, whim tor durability.
delteasj < f touab, briijiaooy of toae, they believe ar»
not s3ri«^*>i by au> aow m:tnuivture-i. Ic ad^li
uoa to ihe nr»t I'nrai'iin awarded them by the Ma-

2t»'i i last.lute In l^vii tad lv*lf, they havereceived 1
.N^HtnMrini or'.wm'wl r-LQiaent artl?t->, Iwho u»e-l Ilw In^trAcieits for thnr Cou -'ta. Al

.», o. tax ?.r?t claaa i>r»feeeors and Aneteuri ia th»
c.lr. *1 ri«v« fcirb!} reo^mmer'te^ them.

MM-tJia'U) ne 14.lr.

SILVEilWABK.CASFIELD, BROTHER dt COM
949 Baltimore stre~i. have on hand and are cot-
a.antly EakiD* n»*» styles ot riiiver Coffee and Tf»
As5«; Sliver Pitchers; Waiters; Castors; Goblets
Cup»; spoons , Forks; W Tong*; Crumb hcrapera
Pie, 1* cream, and Fi«h Knives; 8alt Cellars; Bet¬
ter Kii'vee, ac-, «t warrauted Sterling NUoer.
j»3J tf Kkltlnors, Md

j pit if'. L AH IKS are in5 ruie.| that V rank l<ee-
Lc e iaa-ltr of Fashion for Juue hae r.rriv«d at

ZAYLOK A MAURY'S
V.Sookstete, near ctt^at.
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CAPTAIN CANOT,

4 utiior of the great book juct bb-i\ INI PUBLI&HKD, SPEAKtf cf HAMPTON'S
tincture.
GREAT CURB OP RnKUMA""I?M CONTRACTED

UNDER TROPICAL CLIMATES.
Raltiwoss. Md , June 4.18S4.

Mr. ft/tckbridge, of the f\tunlain Hotel Light street, jBaltimire.
Dear Fir : Being on th* point of leaving ths city,

I avail myself of a few iul>* moments to th>»nh you
kindly fir the medicine you s*nt me, mod »bi<-h bM
restored »e to the ow of my limbs. I b»g you to
Mad m«* four bottlee more, to carry on my vovag1.
i«i< c- I had the fortune to use Dr. Hampton's Ve^e-
table TincUre my confidence is so strong thst, in
gratituds o the proprl»tors of raid m&licine, I b«<
you to present my respect* to them, mud induce
them to make it more publicly known as a sure
Rheumatic cure. Having called on ire on the 19th
of April last, and Men me prostrated on my bed.
us^le^a in a 1 my li ibst, you can appreciit* nea ly
*m Will as myself the prompt re'ief 1 received fro-u
l>r. Hanip'on's Tincture, aud lam positive had it
not b^en lor your strong aud for.-ib'e recommenda¬
tions I =houll -till ba^e been In bed

It i« really a pity this sp«e>fSc shou'd not be ap¬
proved by medical men, and like all patent drucs it
should suffer the imputation the puMIc genera'ly
give to sucfi pr-paratinns. I mv el£ who was al
ways opposed to a patented specifi;, took th'« meii-
cine with reluctance, and without confidence in it,and it w;\s only through your disinterested, friei.dlyrecommendations, and my criti^l t-iiuation tbat iu-
diici-d m« to try this really beneficial Vegetable
Tincture.
You may inform Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbraythat th»y ,re at lib-riy t« make m.« of iuy name in

the support of the good fff-rcto of Dr. Hampton'*Vegetable uncture, a-* it has cure 1 inn in fire weeks
of a chron:c Injlammatrry Rheunutism. contra te I
under tropical climates, aod o* xeven years'periodicilduration. I have r.n'y use'* thr.-* bottle*. aud find
that even the deformed, parti of my hindi are fart
returning O their lormer natura. ai>pearan.e

I h»vs been under t"e treatment of »evemi phy¬
sicians in London and Paris, without any apprrent
benefit; al«o, while in New Y< rk, hiving tried the
lhompsonian and Uomoepathie remedies aier oav-
init been torment*d with galvanic b% ter^s, c^M
an 1 aromatic baths, and hujdrvds of internal and
external medicines, all to no effect, I »m, to tar.
-ured by this Hampton's 7ene abb' Tincture only.Th-refore, my ear sir, accept of the assurance cf
my grat.tude, and believe oiw jour w*ll wis'r.er.

Tboxas Oarot

MV. VSRVON BHKRIDGK, U. 8. N.
PoBTsnorTH, Va, Ang. >8, 18*1.

Mr. J. X Bousb..ear sir: While I am. in gene¬
ra!, opposed to patent medicine*.cindor compels me
to state that 1 nave gre*t confidence in 'he virtues
of Hampton's Vege'abl* Tinctu1--. For several
month* pant I h»ve nsed it 'u mv f«mily; and in
dyspepsia, loss of appetite. uiixinebS, and g-neral de¬
bility, with en-ire suc-eas. Ho 'ar as my experience
exten ts, therefo'e, 1 tske pleasure in recommend¬
ing it to the afflicted as a safe and efficient remedy.

I am, respectfully, your-,
V*n\05 F.9KRID0I,

Chaplain, United States :>avy.
HOME TESTIMONY.

0UR1 OF LIVSR COMPLAINT OF TEN YXARS
Washington, May 17, 18o3

Messrs Mortimer A Mowrray : Gentlemen.ilev-1
ing been afflicted with Liver Complaint of ten vear«
standi"g, 1 hereby, for the b neflt of the affli -ted, jtake great pleasure in announcing that aft»r usin^
a few t>r>ttlee of your Tincture, I found it had ac
ccmplished a perfect cu*e 1 have used dCerent
med>ciaes from time to time, bit have never been
able to account tor any apparent good, and it is a
blessing to Btrick«-n humanity thv ihitmedi< ine is
found wbich pc**«sses the wouder as p^wer of pro¬longing ' umaa life. The many cures it has wroughtis a sufflc eut guarantee of the beneficial r»Hultt
which may be experienced from its use. Yonrs:respestfuliy, J. CckT^iN Hat.

Csll and get pamphlets gratis, aud see cur-w o?
Cough. Bronchitis. Hfieunfit'sm, Xntraljia. Dys]»psia, Jtenyn&nestarul Gen iral Weiknes*. As a
medicine or tur delicate children we believe it uc-
equate'.
«-8-dd by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, UO Pa'iti-

more street, Ualtimor*. and 304 f'roadw^y, New
York; CHA8. STOT1 k CO. WP'ER, J B. MOORf
D. B.CLAHKL. CLAKKB 4 BOWLING, W. tLLI
OTT, and H McPHERdON, Washington; a'sn.by R3. F. CI4SEL, QeorgeUiwn; aod C O. B£RKV,
Alexandria, and by Druggiri* everywhere.
aug 31.*r

WAUfL£N'S
IMPROV*?* FIRK AND WATBH-PROnj

COMPOSITION RO O FIN O.
WS take pleasure in calling the attention ell

parties contemplating t>utiding to thu high¬
ly popular roofing material, which Laa been lu
teuslve U^«< ttjreushout the cities ot the Weotera
3t»tert wnd Brit'Sh PrHViaoes for upwarild of 10 year?,
during which time it has been tested bj every vari
«ty of circumstances, and u universally concede i to
possess, in a greater dt-gree than any oth<;r roofing
material in use, the valuable qualities of cheapness,
durability and security against the ac'aon of the el¬
ements.
We are ready to oontract for roofing in the city

an! country
Office hours from 11 to 12 h m , and 4 to 6 p.m.

C. M. WAitKKN A (X),
10th st. '2d d«or above Mc3uire'a Auction Room.
aus£ 19.Sm*

A CARD.
IN oonnexion w'th the Auction an4 Commission

Business, I offar my services to the public *»
uiv«r\l Aaijrr.

Particular attention given to thd buying and sel -

ing Real Estate, Stocks, 4c.
An intimate acquaintance with thegtiste of th*

market tor tne last three years anables me t j ofT^r
Vi those desirous of tin ploying an a^ent the but
opportunities for investment.

GSOBOB P DYSR.
11th street, first door frem Ps. avenue,

aug 2^.'11 un

TAKE NOTICE.
H0DSKK8BPERS and others are reminded that

the followiag list of articles are of tbe very
best description, and can be purchased from the sub
scriber on as low t*rms as any other house in th*
diy. A large assortment and supply always on
hand:

.
Oils of mil kinds Queenswars
Paints Brushes
Camphins Clocks
Varnish Lamps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window QUtfl Girandoles
China Va**3
Earthenware Britannia Ware

Glass4e-; *2-»
Goods sent to any part of the city free ot eharg*.
Oountry dealers will do well to call.

0 8. WHITTLS8E?
7th street, opp. Selden 4 Withers' Bank.

m*r 17.tf

BJ1MITTANCES TO IKKLANI!.

PHH&jSo desiring to send money to Ireiaiid, oan
obtain checks tor £l or more, un the B-Ila^t

banking Coci{>&ny, (>ayati» in all the jiriacipaJ
v.wcw Apply to CHUBB BROTHElt^,

Ban tara, opposite the Treesnrv Hnil'iinf.
I»S ^.««.'

TO MAKE YOUR IIAIR CURL.
WOSDKH OF THE WORLD

r|1UE Great W- nder of the World had a* length
1 br.u discovered. You cannot make t ne bar
mnit- or bl.ck, but Mr BYRON H. UUBB has at
1 ng:h procured the truth ot the great se ret, after
mu<«h s-udy, toil, ana expense, how to make the
hair corl and wave in the most gmo-ful manner for
life. Tr.e proprietor has travelled through varic u.«

parH of fcuropt-, for upwards of niue ytarsin search
of the o-lebrated chemist axul phy-iologi«t, M
>aques. and Las at lengih fouud him iu Italy, and
pur-hased of him 'he reo»ipt tor the eum of $5,000.
All person* haviog the most un-outh and coaisr-

l**>\iug hair can nave 11 tran**f*rmed intw the most
beautiful and curling appearance that could be de-1
sired. lh» composition ef wbii h ihe article is' Orn
posed win not cost more than 50 cents, and bnt one

application is needed to the hair o CAUse it to wsve
in the most uniform and perfect manner fcr life,
and thus improve the looks aiid appearance one
huLdrod per ornt We now effer Xhia wonderful!
di-co»ery to the world for the < urn of $1 00.

Direct all letters to BYRON H ROBB, Tarming-
ton. Trurnb«ll co., <>hio, and the receipt will be un-
meuiately torwarded to the p» '.a

All letters must be p< st paw ! core attention
sep I. 3m

.AS FIXTUHM

ItflK subscribers take pleasur* in »nncandng tt
the public that their stock of OA" FlXTCRfcH,

ootipri.-Tug some of the b*fst and lntest patterns, has
been recei'ed, and that they are now prepur «J to s«il
at the lowebt rates. Persons in want wf Use Fixtures
will please call and exauune -they will no doubt
3nd it to their intf.reet.
Dweliin^s and public bullilngs fitted with gas-ta

bing at the usual 'ate*
J. W. Ta'iMPST.N 4 BROTHSR

d^< 11.t* Pa. av., bet. 10th and 11th, s. side.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS,
Maine averiue., between and tth its

MANL'FAOlUKKR of Steam Engines, Boilera
Wat-r Tanks, lthattin^. Pulleys, llangers and

Mill Wer* generally.
Will furnish Paw Mills, all kinds of Castings,

Wrought and Cast Iron Pipes, and everything in the
Inm line generally.
Two smail KX(jLH~RS on hand and for sale. For

information address G. B. NOYES, Washington Iron
Worlis, Washington. D.U. iy 14.tf

IMPORTANT TO PARKNTS A.ND TEACHEE8 .
I have jsst received and now opening a large as

s r.merit of all the different kinds cf School Books
Ufed In the District, wh'co I am offering at Very lew
pnoes. ? liberal d)b<.c«unt male to iM^cliers and
dealers. E. K. LUsD/,

sep8.tf Bridge su, Georgetown,

A REMEDY FOE "EACH DISEASE."

\T the request of many of my patient*, I have
consented to pat up a claw of my mot efil-

tuent prescriptions in the form of FAMILY MKDI-
< INKS, each one suit«d to a particular disease, and
aot, like the manufiaci urers of the nostrum* and
j .inaceae of the day, promulgate to the world that
snv me compound will core all dise&aes, and who,
(in the words ot the great Italian physician. Spal-
i'.aunl) >lpiU median'i which they knuvo little, into
t>oditt which they kru>w ki

J. 8. RO^fi, M. D., Phil a.

For Cholera, Dyientery. Bmoel Complain"4, <tc-
>T. J. a. KOSK'd CARMINATIVE BALAAM.
This mixture is one ot the most important medi-

and should be kept in all families as a Mi>p*-
c Sj" for cholera an1! Complaints it has nev»
. r tailed. Dysentery vanishes in a few days wben
this article Ls used as dire ted. frice 'iic.

Dr. J. 8. Rosi'tf Pain Ucrxr will cure Stiff Neck,
.->re Thr> at, Pains iu th« face, e>ide, Back or Limbs
ft »m a Cold, Cholic, Choiera Morbus, Ac. It cures
~prairis, Chilblains, Cramps or Fains in the Stom-
vh or Bowels. Price 25, and 60 cts
Dr. J. 8. Ron's Extract or Bccho is one of the

-*«t remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys,
itladder, Ac. Price 60c.

Ob. J. 8. Boss's Njsvoci ard Iimou&ATnia Go»-
"'liL, for Haart I'lsenee, all Merveus Affections, Flat-
o -uoe, E*art Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu-
-?liia, raising the spirits, and giving power to tbe
whole system, it is almost miraculous in its effect.
'

> »«nts a bottle.
Da. J. 8. Ross's Dtbpsptic Oompockd. a sure cure
r Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,rhen taken in conjunction with his Alterative or

?»mily Pills. Price of both 75c.
T-b.J. 8- Rosi'a Golder Pnxafor Falling of the

¦V .aibj Fema1# W-,8'*n«fc. Dvbiliiy, and Relaxation.
They have a peculiar afflnitv for the debilitated
muscles of the female, and in no instance have theylulled in radically curing those distressing com¬
plaints females are so often subject. 60 cents.

Dr. J. 8. Rosx's Airri.iiiuoTis or Rihjioad Puts..
I'bese pills are not warranted to sure in every mal
.» !y or disease incident to mau. but they are a grand
emedy fbr a Bilious state ot the system and com-
ruun fevers. Wben used with Dr. Hose's Tonic Mix-
.ure, will cure the most stubborn cases of Bilious
"ever or Pt:T«r and A*ue. Price 12% and 26c.
Da J. 8. Rom's Sarsapakilla Compound, for all

iiiln Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is so-
porior to all others. Price 60c. and $1.
Dr J. 6. Rose's Suzib o» Opium, tree from all the

~«d effects of Opium or Lardanum, such as Head-
vihe, Oonstipatinc, or Sick Stomach. Price 26o.
AH whoso Constitution?! are impaired by dis«ane or

«<\ik by nature, should read Dr. J 8 Rose's "M» di
Adviser, (which ©ontains a description of the Die

: * *» of our climate and ti e mod« of treatment.) It
.-"4a be had withont charge oI

Z. D. Gilms!:, Ch»ri«s 3tott A Co., V7. II. Gihaan,
!r*?W. Nairn, Patter n A Nairn, S. B. Clark.
'J J McPhartou, William T. Kran?, Eidweil ft Lbt-
tioo, J. B. Moore. Waahington; J. L. Kidwell,
Vwrgetowr; ami by all i-elers lu Alexandria, Vir

je 27.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
i& 3P 321 mx ,
JAUXD1CE, 7

TRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

i"4«h as Constipation, iawarii Piles, jfullnese of Blood
to tbe Hsui, Acidity ol the Stomach, Nau\ea.
£f"«rtb'irn.Disguf tforZooU.- Pnlla^ss ftrwight lr>
'-he 8fomacn,Sour Eructations, fc.^king or Platter-
"j? at the Pit of the Stomach, Fwimmdng of the
lead; ilurrisd and Difflcult Breathing, Fiuttering
at the Heart, Looking or Suffocating Sensations
<raen in a lying postur*, Dimaeai of Vi.~k>n, Dob.
jrWeba before the "-Jght, fever and Dull Pain ic
ie head, iJ-fidency »f Perspiration, Yeilownees oi
'.bs Skin and JSyes, i.'idn in the Bide, Back, Chest,
Limbs, Ac., Sudd-!». Flushes of He«t, Burning in
th* ICUsh, Constont Ima^ininqs of ev«U and Oreat
.".uresKou oi Spirits,

.iu du JPFJOTVAIXT ccraiD ax

DR. HOO FLAN D'S
Celebrated G-erman Bitters, .

PitKPARKD BY
DR. C. M. JAOKSON,

»o. ISO Arab Philadelphia,
^elr power ever the above diseases is notexcalled

vfei -allej, by any other preparation in the United
4tat** as the curca aitrst, in many cased alter skit
tji fhyiiaians ii^d Caiiad.
taoae bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.
>«**i0ing creatrirtaes in the reatiflcction of dia-

" '6-se of the Liver and tesser iiuads, e^ercuni.'g ujb
r.-iet eetrching powora in weakness aad aSfectians oi
the digestive organs, tney are, withal, safe, oeruua,
»nd pleas&ut-

R*iD AUD BIS OOUVIKO^JD.
P^Oaoklpjiia, Maros, 1,1S53.

Dr. 0. M. Jaokson: Dear Sir.tfor the past two
(rears I have b-isa severely afflicted rcith Liver Com-
fbiint, Dyspepsia. Bilious Diarrhea, tad Piles, sut-
fering in a great degree ocn^tantiy, the pains and in-
toiiveniencfrs attendant upon such diseases, withnat

beine soarcoly i ble to attend ta any busi-
ne»a. I lost r jfr»-it deal »1 my tlegh, and uied many
tiuds ®f midlrnne, *itb no c {.parent change, until I
*Jiaifcanoed with your "BbqfianePt Grrinc.it BiUirt,'
they have eatirvly curod me. I have gained in
weight over forty jmrnidx since I commenced ih«!r
c*, &c4 f am now entirely free from pain and ache
of any kind, aaa £.*1 lix« a now man. I enheritat*
n/ly reancuciead your Bituei* tc ail invalids.

Yours, WBpacif.iliv,
JOHN R. CORY,
No. i2 Lagrange Place.

W. II. Adftmi, pub. of the Argus, Weston,
ilo., July 17,1461, said: "I was la£tsummer eover>
oht and weaii ts not to be able to stand at the case
ouger than one hour at a time. I tried one bottle
of your Germs a Bi:fora, which entirely curwl me. 1
have used tco bottles. I sent two bottles 160 mile0
from here to a f-ieud who had been sick for a long
.ime; he hna uli-o oeen oured by them. I believe
'hem to be s:;i>erior t> any medicine new in uee."
U. U. I'crklai, Maribtta, Ohio, Feb 22, 1861,

said: "Your Bitters are highly prixed by these who
savi need theaa. In a case ef Liver Compbunt, e;
long standing, mhich had rrjitted the tkiil oj stv-
trtu rhyticiaiw, "W entirely cured by th« «se Of 6
Bottles.,r
V. KtcMl m«lr, Jeweller, Woostsr. 0., Deo

id, 1561, said: '"I embrace this opportunity of in¬
forming you cf the great benefit I have derived from
the useo: Dr. Bwofland's German Bitters. I have
used tnem fur Chills and Fever, and Disorder*!
otomach, and found relief in every ca£«. They an-
ihe best rem* ly {or Disordered Stomach)I tbia- fc
existence."
D. &C. Syktfl, Eiq., Editor of thi Courtr-

Norwich, Conn., aaid: "I have been using your tier
man Bitters tor some time, for Dyspepsia, and hav
fbuud so mo?b relief (too them, that I have mad.'
up my mln-1 to give them « first*ate. trlitorial m
i</rument.''
Hnldcw, Kaamp, * Co., JaneevUle, Wis.

Sept. 1861, n*id: "YourGermnn Bitters ar« deserved
ly popular b»re, and among all ths prepared medi
rim's on our iinlves, none have we sold which hav
<iven the satisfaction of Uoofland's German Bittera
Jcnt> 'id, lSoi, they said : ''We recommend them a<
.n m?4iaabie spring and summer medicine."
W. IS. Orr, Wooster, O., October 2d, lSo2, Baal

u¥cn aes me my opinion of tbe German Bitters, i
mive used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, anv
take pleasure ia stating that I thick they are tbe
very best reia- ly extant for the above complaints-
ihry are <!'c:d'dlt in 'he advance of all the propn
ncry iwdtcifM cf the day."
%*Mr. Orr Is a distinguished lawyer cf Wooster
These Bitters ai a ibtiiult vs^itadls. They mo»"

proitruU the ijtU.ru but invigorate it.
For enle in v/«sl iagton by Z. D. GILMaN;
la Georsetrvrn by J. L. R1DWSLL.
In Alexandria J. R. PIBRPONT
lu Richmond by PUROELL, LADD A CO.
In Bait mere by CAWBY * HATCH
In do DAVIS a MiLLBR
In do SETB HANCK.
Lu do taA0PHKR£0N A MARSHAL!.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A SON.
And by respectable dealers iu medicine every

eh*'". ft.1*

TO INVENTORS.
"TTHK r Cj^e ol "The Inventors' Protection National
J. I'uion" is oa 7th street, opposite tbe Kast For
cico oi ti e l'a^at Ottoe. and is now ready to attend
U) the b°iMue-is of its members, namely : in making
.xnmiL&uon- and soliciting patents, Ac.

Invr-ntoTs are inviteii to .aiii and get a copy of the
Or-n«:iiu'_ion tus i By laws, and where any ioiorma
'ion will be aivru respecting the Union.

Aii k tiers oik business must be directed to this ol-
See, where attention will be given immediately.
A uiudol shop is in connection with the olflce,

#hert Kiixiels can be made to order at the shortest
notice T. G. CLAYTON,

>T 10.ly President I. P. N P

TUBXKY VICTOBIOUS.
"*T00 will Aid at ths same OLD STAND, Peuusyl-X vania avenue near 12th street opposite the
Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Tortrait, Picture and Minitnre Frames of
the latest styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding,
Cornises Ac., Ac4 or by Isaving your order you can
have any thing dene in my line.

N. B..Old Frames, &e., regilt at the shortest no¬
tice nn reasonable terms. Dout forget the place,

feb 20.It JOHNWAONKB

t^ARfULDGS BOX, BALLOT BOX, and BAND-
j BOX; but the greatest of those is the bandbox

which can be bai in assort*! sixes, with every vari¬
ety of Fsucy Goods and Millinery at

SHKDIVd, lith st., above Pa. are.
N. B.--Just received a flu* sseortxneat of] Toilet

an 1 ftlmving Soap, ixtnota, and C
'

>e».O

UNDERTAKERS, Ac.
UNDERTAKING.

JW. PLANT k CO. having nmoW from their
. old stand, on 0 street between Oth and 10th,to their present place of business, on the east sideof 7th, between 9 and H ate, respectfully announce-that they are prepared at the shortest notice, a-dat aH hc urs of the night, to attend to calls msd» inthe lin* of th*ir bosines? Being prepared to fur¬nish funeral? in the most complete ^nd appropriatemanner, and to devote themseivi-s sole'y to the busluess of Undertaking, noihing shall be wanting ontheir part to give entire s*ti<ftction to thos® »hoemploy 'hem. Ae sole owr.ers of Crump's PatentCorpte Preserver, .1. W. 1 lsnt A Co respectfully invite public attention to the snp»riority «f Crump'sCorpse Preserver ov»r every other invention rf thekind, as it may be effectually used for the dead bod*without placing it in a box of ioe, or the loe b-ingin actual con'act with the corpse. Crump'* CorptePreserver bas nov»*r been known to f*il in th» hottest weather, to give oatiafcetion, as can be provedby numerous oertifl.-ates. Shrouds ef differentkinds made to order at the sh itast notice, and onthe m >st reasonable terms.

Th- advertiser's cbargts are below the usual ralesof oth«*r Undertakers.
A Hearse always in re»diness. aug 2*.eotf

CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
TiHE undersigned would respectfully fnfbrm hufriends, acquaintances, and the public generallythat he still continues to execute all orders in hi>line of business in the best manner and at the shortest notice.
REPAIRIXO neatly and promptly executed|irUSHCRAliS attended to at

the shortest notice, and in the best
manner. Rodi'*preserved t« the met/ perfect matt
»tr, even in the xotrrmest weather.
xHickful for past favors, he would respectfullysolicit, and will endeavor to merit a continuance o<the same. ANTHONY BUCilLY,Pa. ave., b. aide, between 6th and 10th sto."residence: Mr. Martin's, D street, 3d house east oiTth street. mar 17.ly

UNDERTAKER.
I WOULD respectfully return my thanks to theeltiienM of V/ashington and it* vicinity for their
past patronage, and say that owing to the frequentcalls in the Undertaking branch of my business, ISave been induced to discontinue the manufacture
r f Furniture, and turn my attention fully to theUNDERTAKING. 1 have spared no pains to have
everything tnat is requisite to my business, and 1

therefore fully propared to meet any order arte;
a few moments notice', end I assure those who ma).d7e me e call that I will spare no pains t» carry outtheir orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAM Eh ¥. 1IARVBY,No. 410, 7th ot., between G and II.N. B..Calls acieuaed to at all hours of the uighi
mar 1.ly

UNDERTAKER
0 O. WALL, Undertaker in all its

branches Funerals attended to at
the ijhertefct notice, in tho beet manner, and on thetnost^TOsinable terms.
Seventh, betwoen D and K streets.
Residence on 0, between K and f, north side,
jy ti.eo3m

BUSINESS OARDS.
BOOK BINDING-,

JN all its varieties, neatly executed, on the most
reasonable terms, by

TIIOMAS TRIPLHTO A CO,Pennsylvania avenue, south side, 2d door
atv .Ittf Trim 18t.h rtreet.

S"OH(JTTKtt * RAHLUKT,
ARTISTS,FRESCO DBOORATIVE and every description ol

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING. Pennsylvania ave
aue, south side, between .8th and 14th street*,Washington, D. <1. jy 1.3«d*

HONEY.MONEY.M0KEY.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.All persons in want of ]Money can be supplied with all turns.
Cash advances on Jewelry, Watchet, Furniture,Groceries, and Clothing All business negotiatedstrictly confidential.

ISAAC HERZBRKG,Pawn Broker, w.uth side Pa. t venue, between 4H|Mill 3d sts., opp. U. 8. Hotel-
JSf~ 8tore closed oa Saturday until oandle light
ap 'i&.eoflm*

COMMISSIONER
or DEEDS FOR

New York, Texas, California,New Jersey. Louisiana, Mis??art,Pennsylvania, Alabama, K&otncLj,Maryland, Georgia, ^fic&ifan,
Llinuaeota, 6K&^S2L.

<3£0110G C . n »J M A # jJITTORNFf FOR CLAIMS.

WOTAHY PUBLIC.
omci op?osi*i to ?hi TEiastrai buiuhho.

hot ID.y WASHINGTON. P. 0.

43-THK CHEST.-B

SIR ASTLEY COOPER, BART., M. D.,
THE EMINENT MEDICAL PRACIITIORIB, HAiJ LIFT A

VALUABLE LKJACT TO THE WORLD IN UIS
Great Preventive of Couiumption,

AND UNFAILING
Cure for Pulmonary Diseases,

Without the Use of Medicine.
Sir A C , Hart., iuvent^d and advised the use of the
MtDICATtD FUR CHtST PliOTEl TOR,
To all persons of all age* and conditions, as a aer-

tain and safe shield agaiDst those fearful diseases
Consumption. Brorchitis, Asthma, 'ouehs, Co ds,
and other afflictions of the Lungs, which arise from
tbe posed state of the chest According to fashion,
and the continual changes of our climate.
"The Protector" is niinply a chemically prepared

fur. liDed with silk, and pud -ed, which, suspended
trom the neck, covers the chest, in so agreeable a
munnir tuat, once worn, it becomes a nzceuily and
a comfort.

?.'J he Protector," although but recently intrrv-
uoed into America is mi king rapid pr gress thro'

the United States, the Canadas, South America and
the Wesr Indies. It has for a long time been a sts>-
pie article in bu^lacd a> d on the continent of Eu¬
rope, while it has grown in many oountries to the
positkn ot an article of dress.
To demonttrate th'se facts enquire ef any English

resident In youi 'cinity of hit- knowledge of the
tenefi ial effects of weiring the Protecior, without
hecoibise to iJbcro.-.iso of any kiiid. The co-;t of |wearing tfcefe articles is a mere trifle, and one will
la*t same years. No one who values the fcealth oi
himself or his ^anii'y will be without them, but
rapidly introducing them. Uarrourt,. Bradley a Co.,
ot London, and Manchester, England, wer* origi¬nally enttus'ed with the manutacture of the Pro¬
tectors, by the laiut-uted Dr. Cooper, ant continue
to manufacture lucordine to hit original instruc

»nd th« refare r«-onmtnrt tliose who wo>Jd
wear ' Th« Pro'ec'ors," to s»e their being genu ne
Remember, thit it a stap e article and no talent

Medicinc.
RETAIL PRICES.

Gent's Pi*e $1 60 each.
Ladle*' da 1 U0
iluyst* ar.d Misse-' do 75

iHAHCOURT, BKADLEY & CO.,
Ann s reet and i0- >us/-hk wreet,

NEW YOKK, U. 8.
Priari(.al Warthousrf, 102 Wood 8:ieet, Ch ap-

side, Lt ndon.
M»nuf«ct<;ry, 44 Market street, Marscheet.-r, Etg-

land.
II. B. * Co ar» es'ablisbin? Depots for th* ssl*

of''The Protector" in all parte of America. Fhysi-
daiis, Surgeons, Druegis'P, Clothiers, l-ry Goods
M*rcb»nts, lfatiers, an . liil uiers *lso Uentlemeu
Furn.shii g StoreReejers are entiusietl with the
wholesale retaii distribution of then, and to whom
most liberal termn are off-red fo.- their euiarpriz-.
«nd a fpl--H id oi>portuni:y epena to them for safe
aDd profitable businefs.
For terms apply to

UAKCuURT, BRADLEY A CO.,
38 Ann Street, New Yerk, U. P.

sep 0. 3mdAw

drugs,
FANCY GOODS AND PtRFUMEBY.

rs>Il.e subscriber re pec: ully mtontrs hia friends
8 and the public that he has jus' reoeivei a large

supply of Extracts of all kinds for tbe bautserchiel,
and all other thiugs pertaining to the Drug busi-

"""lso O jrooi's Indian tholagogue, Rowand's Ton-
ic Mixture, Keener's Powders, Fever and Ague 4o^
and al other fever and ague rem-dies

O. BoSfVEliL,
Corner Maryland av. aud 7th st.

N. B..Superior Soda Water may be had at all
times at the above place- sep 1.lm

PRESERVING KETTLES.
ALAltGfc a*snrtir.ent of Porotlain and bell metal

I'RKSKU VLSii KETTLES hav* ju.-t b-en re

ceived, together with a large asr-rtment of Hous^keepers' Hardware, all of wh ch are offdred on rear

sonable terms by tbe "UbscnLer.
^ gAyAG^

Pa. avenue, between 10th and litb its.
aug 9.tf

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
DR. O. MUNS0N has fitted op the

! house and office on Pennsylvaniai ave-

Vue. formerly o.-cupied by Dr. Hum-
phreya, and is Baking TEETU on an «.

tireiy new pian, with continaoufl gum.-the verv ia-
personstion of nature herself, only handsomer if de¬
sired. Public inspection respecttuliy so.wiUo. Dr.
Id. owns the patent for the D. C., > »¦» ". yAll departments in Dentistry attendH to end *ar»
ranted to be <£ooe In Ibo '*1
mac 1*.1J

OFFICIAL
Tuastjxt Depast*k*t, Auenst 26, 1864.

Notice i*» hereby given to the holders of the fol-
lowing-deeoribed stocks of the United States, that
this department is prepared to pnrchaee, at any
time between the date hereof and the 30th day of
November next, portions of thos* stock*, amounting
in the aggregate to $\840,000, in the manner ani
on the terms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of any contingent competition, within the

amount rtated, preferenc« will be gives In the or¬
der of time in which said stocks may be rffered. The
certificates, duly assigned to the United Sta'es, liy
the parties who are to receive the amount ther of,
must be transmitted to this department; upon the
receipt whereof, a prim will he pal.', compounded
of the following particulars :

1. The par value, or amount specified in each cer¬
tificate.
2 A premium on the stock "f the loan suthoriced

by the art of July, 1S46, redeemable November 1*2,
1866, of ft per cen 4 on the stock of the loan au
thoriied by th« act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decem¬
ber. 1862, of 11 per cent; on the Mock of the loan*
authorized by the acts of 1847 and '848, and redeem
able, the former on the 31st Deoenbvr, 1867, and
the latter on the 30th June, 1868, of 16 per cent;
and on the stock of the loan authorise 1 by the act
of 1860, and redeemable on the 31st December, 1864
(commonly called the Texan indemnity,) six per
oent.

3 Interest on the par of each certificate from the
1st ot Jaly, 1864, to the date ef receipt and set la¬
ment at the Treasury, with tbe allowance (for the
money to reach the owner) of one day's interest in
addition.
Payment for sa'd stocks will be made in drafts of

the Tr»asurT ef the United Stages, on the assistant
treasurer at Boston, vew York, or Philadelphia, as
the parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit of

this notice which shall not be actually received at
the Trwtury on or before the eaid 20th day of No¬
vember next.

JAMES GUTHRIE.
aug 28. dt20 v*ov Secretary of Treasury.
"to C0HTRACT0BS AUD BUILDERS.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform the

pnhlic that he keeps constantly on band an-1
tor st«le at the !Owe«t prices, a large as*ortm«»Ttt of
articles n» e-sary for building purposes, which he
hopes It will prove for th«dr interest to call ani ex
amine before purchasing elsewhere.
Among th- most important are.

PENRHTN MARBLE AND IRON MANTELS,whi-.h for cheapness, beauty and durability
are unsurpuss-ni

PARLOR AND CHAMBER ENAMELLED\ORATES, the latest New York stvl**
DUNHAM «* CCfS EOT AIR FURNACES, for

heating privt-te and public buildings, churche.Ac., the very best and the m^st economics.:
Purna-e now in use

POND'S IMPROVED DOUBLE OVEN COOK-
INE RANGES

CAST IRON WiyDOW LINTELi AND SILLS,
IRON COLUMNS, <fc.

ENCAUSTIC FILING, for Hall, Vestibule, and
Church fioois

IRON RAILINGS, of cast and wrought iron, and
wire. These are manufactured in New York,and for their beaut* and variety ot patternand finish are unequalled.

The above will be put up if desired, and every et
tort will be made to give purchasers satisfaction.
Apply at tbe

Ornamental Iron Ware House.
Pa. avenue, between 3d and 4% streets

iy 20-eotf R- HAHKINS.
FIRE GILDING, GALVANIZING, AND

ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,
O* ALT. KI5D8 OP VITAL

FLABARRK would respectfally inf rm the pub-
. lie that he has opentid a Shop at the corner C

and 10th stre'ts, in the above business, and is now
re*dy to receive orders in any branch, namely:

FIRE GILDING
on all kinds of ornaments for churches, chalices,levels, and regalia for Free Masons, Odd Fellows,and other socie leg, military ornaments, £e. Also,

SILVER AND BRASS WATCHES,Chains, Goblets. Lockets, Tea and Table Speons,Dessert and Batter Knives.
JCT |frVTmrV OTT ^ TiT t TTvn

un siiiitary Ornameats, Pruit Baskets, Waiters,Candlesticks, and '.'assets.
Al*o, hilver plating for Plumbers,Gas Fitters. Ac.
All ornaments for military, Free Masons, Odd Fel¬

lows, and other Societies and Clubs made to order
on the shortest notice.

FRANCIS LABARRE,Corner C and 10th sts west, near Pa. ave.
se 0.3m

COAL AND WOOD]
WE are now receiving our rejpi sr suprly of the

best Philadelphia Red and White Ash OO^L.
and are prepared to deliver at the lowest market
ptiees.
We have determined to purchuw no inferior qual¬ities of/.nthrscite Coal, for tbe sake of deriving a

few 'ents p-r ton additional profit, an i by doing -o
give the consumer an unsatisisctorv article, but
purchasers may rely upon receiving the very best
article in all oases, well prepared. fr< e tr m sl«te
and dust.
Every load of Coal sent from our yard I2 carefullyweighed, (not measured) and 2 240 pounds given to

the ton.
Coal in siees suitable for Stove", P.angrs Grates,

and Furnaces equally well prepared in each of the
sites.

Also, Cumberland Coal in lumpr, and for Black¬
smiths' purpo-es.
A eood stock of Hickory, O'-k, and Tine WOOD

always on hand.
Perrons wishiDg a good article at a tair pricshould give us a call before purchasing of oth<r

yanJs. W. K. WATERS & Co.,
Office corner of 12th and <J streets.

Now at tbe Wharf a ca> go of W. A. Stove and EggCcal, nnd receiving weekly the different kln-:s.
sep 12.eo6t W. E. W. k CO.

JOHN REESE^
PROPRIETOR OP THE

Eagle Plumbing and Gas-Fitting Depot,
lay OULO respectfully call the attention cf theW citixeus of to asbington, tieorg'town, and vi¬
cinity to the excellent asuorUmnt of Goods in his
line, which he hat on hand and is daiiy receivit g ad¬
dition to.

Chandeliers, Drop Light#, Brackets, Pendant,
and in fa-.t every article connected with the Gas fit¬
ting business can be fuur.d at his establishment,
embracing all the qualities ef beauty, style, dura¬
bility aud ch-apness.

IIis plumbing department e:nb-ac»s all articles in
tfcat line, such at raa'blc t*p W ajbstand?, liatu
Tubs, t-bower Baihs. and all the appendages neces¬
sary for the pr seeution *f that 1 rrnch o> his buM-
ne*s Work confided 10 him will re eive prompt at¬
tention, and its »xecution be unsurrarsi'd.

Builders and all others will find it to their ad
vantage before going elsewhere, to 1 all at the

EAGLE DEPOT,
Comer o' Penna. avenue and 6 h ft.

15.eolm

ENGLISH CABBAGE SEED&
IMIfc undt rs'gned has to . ff>r a fii e sfc.ck cf Fn

glish CABKAGE 8KKu, among which are the
following esteemed kinds: Early tmperors, Early
Ba'terea. Eatly York. Earlv largo York, Enfield
Mutket. t^r^e Klat Dutch, Mitehel's Albert. Non
p-.reil, t-hiLiugs' Queen, 81 rotabro, Wheeler's Im
p- ri«l, Ac A large stock of tbe Cnest Turnip Eeed.
all warranted fresh and genuine.

JMIN PAUL,
Seed store, corner 7th and U streets,

sep 11.eo6t*

FASHIONABLE M1LL1NERY7
M'<8 CilOATt his ltsvmed tbr|tateMillinery business, at h<"» retid»nc

ffflBPon the south side cf Louisiana ave..H^Y
near 6'h street, wbeje she will be

g'ad to se»* h*r old and j.ew patron*. With ail the
late«t Fashions, t j please will be her object.

>ep 4.ec2m

E F18HEK. MR8- *. HERMAN
E. FISHER & CO.,

FRENCH STEAM SCOURERS,
riLL thoroughly Clean all kinds of Ladles and
W children's Dresses. mjua of tilk, Velvet, cr
Wool- Gentlemen's Coats, ^ants, Vests, and Cr*-
vat-, w thout fhrinkingor taking off the natural

^The utmost punctuality warranted.
Vv hite Craj«e »hawl« dou" up equal to new.
N. u. Coai£ aud Paats, if desiied, will be mended

in the \ery neatest sty.e.J
WM. P. SHEDD, Agent.

Fancy Gcods and Millinery, 11th it.
rep 9.eolm (Intel)

N
TO THE LADIES.

BW FALL GOoDa..I have just returned trom
, , the North with the most beautiful »Mortment
of Embroideries, Fancy, and Trimming Gcods ever
vet brought to this market, to which I invite the
attention of tbe ladies of th-s viciuity. Ihey are
the first goods in this market, and will be told at
the usual low prioes. Call aud examine thin,
whether you wish to purchase °^n^-MYKK

At tLoslm of the biue and while Awtint ,
l'a. avenue, between bth and 9th

eep 16.ec3t

EVENING STAR.
THE LIFETIME OF A MAW

When the world was created, and all
creatures assembled to have their lifetime
appointed, the ass first advanced, and
asked how long he would have to live ?

44 Thirty years," replied Nature: "will
that be agreeable to thee ?"
" Alas!" answered the ass ; 44 it is a

long while! Remember what a weari
some existence will be mine : from morn¬
ing until night I sh%ll have to bear heavy
burdens, dragging heavy corn-sacks to
the mill that others may eat bread, while
I shall have no encouragement, nor be
refreshed by anything but blows and
kicks. Give me but a portion of that
time, I pray!"
Nature was moved with compassion,and presented but eighteen years.The ass went away comforted, and the

dog came forward.
44 How long dost thou require to live ?"

asked Nature: 44thirty years were too
many for the ass: but wilt thou be con¬
tent with them !"

44 Is it thy will that I should ?" repliedthe dog ; 44 think how much I shall have
to run about; my ieet will not last for
so long a time, and when I shall have
lost my voice for barking, and my teeth
for biting, what else shall I be fit for but
to lie in the corner and growl ?"'
Nature thought he was right, and gavehim twelve years.
The ape then appeared.
44 Thou wilt doubtless willingly live

the thirty years," said Nature ; 44 thou
wilt not have to labor as the ass and the
dog. Life will be pleasant to thee."

44 Ah, no !" cried he ; " so it may seem
to others, but it will not be! Should
pudding ever rain down, I shall have no

spoon ! I shall play merry tricks, and
excite laughter by my grimaces, and
then be rewarded with a sour apple. I
shall not be able to endure for thirty
years."
Nature was gracious, and he received

but ten.
At last came man, healthy and strong,

and asked the measure of his days.
44 Will thirty content thee ?"
44 How short a time!" exclaimed man:

44 when I shall have built my house, and
kindled a fire on my own hearth: when
the trees I have planted are about to
bloom and bear fruit; when life will
seem to me the most desirable, I shall
die! Oh, Nature, grant me a longer pe¬
riod."

44 Thou shalt have the eighteen years of
the ass beside."

44 'J hat is not enough," replied man.
44 Take likewise the twelve years of the

dog."
44 It is not yet sufliient," reiterated

man ; 44 give me more!"
441 give thee, then, the ten years of the

ape ; in vain wilt thou claim more!"
Man departed unsatisfied. Thus man

lives seventy years. The first thirty are
his human years, and pass swiftly by.He is thea healthy and happy, and re¬
joices in his existence. The eighteen
years of the ass come next, and burdens
are heaped upon him ; he carries the
corn that is to feed others; blows and
KICKS are tue wageb w uia miwuui ow

vice. The twelve years of the dog fol¬
low, and he looses his teeth, and lies in
the corner and growls. When these are

gone the ape's ten years form the conclu¬
sion. The man, weak and silly, becomes
the sport of children.

Tns Pistol Fight at the Kentucky
Faik .A correspondent of the Cincinnati
Gazette gives the following particulars of
this horrible espisode:

It appears that a jiersonal feud had
existed for nearly a year, between Thomas
Buford ot Fayette county, and George H.
Thomas, of Mt. Sterling, in Montgomery
county. They were both between the
ages of twenty-five and thirty years, and
belonged to good families. The original
difficulty occurred at a billiard room.

Tuey u.et this morning in Lexington, and
I understand they had a fisticuff fight m
the forenoon, somewhere in the Fair
grounds. About two o'clock they met

again close to the ampitheatre, in the
centre of the Fair grounds, each armed
with one of Col'ts revolvers. When within
about fifteen paces of one another, they
deliberately aimed at each other, and
fired; neither shot took effect. They con
tinued to stand fire until each had fired
six rounds. Buford's fourth fire sent a

ball into Thomas' thigh, which caused
him to stagger a very little, though he
did not fall, but stood his ground, and
fired two more shots at Buford. He then
threw his pistol down and was in the act
of drawing his knife to advance upon his
opponent, when a young man, a frieiiu'of
his, named Ferguson, handed him another
pistol charged with powder and ball to

try his luck again. This was seen by
Capt. Buford, a brother of the young
man engaged in the affray, who imme
diatelv clinched him, and fell upen him.
and was in the act of giving him a very
decided pummelling, when young Buford
advanced with his knife, and as Ferguson
lay on the ground he scalped hiui in true
Indian stvle. His head was dreadful1}
cut, and the blood flowed profusely. In
the meantime, Thomas, who had been
wounded in the thigh, had been conveyed
to a carriage and driven to the hotel, he
was shortly alter followed by a carnage
conveying young Ferguson to the same

place. I happened to be at the hotel
door when the carriage drove up, and
Ferguson stepped out, his head, and face,
ar.d neck were literally covered with
blood. He walked up to his room, how¬
ever, without assistance, when a physi¬
cian was sent for and the wounds were

dressed.

Glass Bricks.Among the more re¬

cent inventions patented by manufac¬
turers, we hear of one by Mr. Summer-
field, of the glass works, Birmingham
Heath, England, for what are termed
chromatic glass, or glass-faced grooved
bricks. By Mr. Summerfield's process,
red or any other clay can be comhined
with glass, and this will secure durabili¬
ty, entire resistance to moisture, and give
an ornamental appearance to the build¬
ing, The form of the brick is also, by
means of a groove at the side and end,
made so as to add greatly to the strength
of the erection, the joints by this means

being brought close together, and the
mortar acts as a dowell from the shape
of the groove.
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SCOUTf DBELISM IV PATDTT AOEFCY.
The Scientific American says: Wehave been shown some correspondencewhich passed between an inventor resid¬

ing in Houston, Texas. and a pretendedpatent areney oncern doing business notfar from the Patent Office in Washington,which shows the manner in which honest
m»n are tbiuihlc-rigged out of money in
[*yuient for services never performed.We will briefly state the facts, omittingnames. Peter Simple makes an appli¬cation for & patent, and intrusts his busi¬
ness in the hands of responsible agentsin New York. After his application isduly tiled into the Patent Offioe, the Sci¬entific American announces the fact, and
gives a brief description of the invention,together with the inventor's name andresidence. No sooner is this made pub¬lic, than Gouge & Co.. of Washington,send on to his address their gas-inflatedcirculars, extolling their gi*eat suoce-s in
" getting through rejected cases." Sim¬
ple is amazed, and comes to the conclu¬
sion that his application is rej-cted, since
from the fact that Gouge- & Co. resde in
Washington, near the Patent Office;their circular speaks particularly of re¬
jected cases, and they, of course, never
saw his address in the pnblic newspaper®which they take, and must, as a matter
ol course, derive all their information
from the Patent Cflice direct. Consider .

able correspondence ensues.Gouge &
Co.'s letters are for ths most part indorsed
by Hon. Mr. Stoolpigeou, M. 0.; hence
it has about it an air of the real live offi¬
cial.

Simple remits $30, for having his ease
attended to, without consulting his regu¬lar agents, and his patent, in due time,
is received, as he supposes through the
intervention of Gouge 4 Co.
Now, mark the sequel. During all

this time Simple's case laid in the Patent
Office awaiting its examination, and when
the class to which it belonged came up,it was examined and passed, without a
word of objection. Simple's regular
agents are probably let into a knowledge
ot this operation by a note that in future
he shall employ Gouce & Co., who have
manifested so much ability and integrityin the management of his mippoted re¬
jected case: and when informed that
Gouge k Co. probably never saw his ap¬plication, be begins, as the old saying is,
" to smell a rat." This is the history of
a cool, well calculated swindle, and the
parties engaged in it should be dealt with
44 according to law," and Simple shingledfor his stupidity.
This class of " agents" are known,

when known at all, as lazy, worthless
fellows, never retaining ths confidence o
an honest employer; th?y congregate
within the vicinity of public offices, and
watch from behind a screen for the un¬
suspecting, and entrap their victims bythe most foul and contemptible means.
All cities are infested with these pests,
who gouge the credulous and bring sus¬
picion upon honest and faithful agents,
md the public press is untrue to its du¬
ties if it fail to hold up such acta to the
public gaze.

F. X. AfBRET, THB EXPLORSR, KlLLED
hy Major Weightman -The Origin of

.*" * . * i- .

published yesterday, of Mr. Aubrey's
death, contained no insinuation of the
circumstances which led to his fatal ren¬
contre with Major W eightman. W e have
infjrmation, however, which throws ad¬
ditional light upon this unfortunate affair,
and may lead to a oorrect surmise as to
its origin. A gentleman in this city, an
intimate acquaintance of Aubrey's, re¬
ceived a letter from him but a litt'.e more
than a week ago, dated from the Sierra
Nevada, in which he complained that
Major Weightman bad attacked and se¬
verely abused him through a newspaper
in Santa Fe, on account of his partiality
for a central route for the Pacific rail¬
road. Weightman is understood to be in
favor of an extreme southern route, and
can ill tolerate views in opposition to his
own.

Mr. Aubrey, though of a peaceable dis¬
position, was a man who could not rest
quietly under unjust imputation, and it
is, therefore, probable he sought redress
fro.n Major Weightman upon his arrival
in Santa Fe. Being naturally imp. tuous
under a sense ofwounded honor, his lan¬
guage or conduct may have given rise to
the quarrel in which he was stabbed to
de£t,h by his coeler adversary-
Aubrey was a man of mark and credit

to his country. Though young, not yet
being 30 years of age, his name had be¬
come famous for his traveling exploits
and adventurous explorations. It was
but ten years ago that he left the mer¬
cantile house of Lamaroux k l>lanchar«J,
in this city, in which he had been brought
up, and, at the age of nineteen, com¬
menced his life of adventure over the
wild regions lying between the Mississip¬
pi and the Pacific, llis explorations
have added largely to our knowledge o*
the country, for which he should be
gratefully remembered; while his intrepid
conduct, in the midst of constant perils,
challenge our highest admiration. St.
Louis Democrat, Sept. I'ltk.

Economy in the Use of Fcil..One
of the best ways to reduce your fuel tax,
is to manage your coal with more sense.
It is a great mistake to burn coal as you
would wood. If tbo much is supplied,
the conibustion is necessarily imperfect,
because the fire is choked up, the draught
destroyed, and the elements of the coal
slowly escaping from it. pass up the chim-
nty uncojisumed, or are diffused in gas
tlir ughout the room. Whereas, if the
sVi rum of coal be but moderate, a red
fi io will play around the interior of the
st , by which entire combustion and a
h< . hy heat are secured. Oue ton of
c< 1 therefore, by thorough combustion,
w 1 <ften secure more heat and a healthier
a'1.: sphere, ihan two tons consumed in
tl .* >rdinary way; and this is a fact
?.11 . h can easily be demonstrated.

A Carpet of Ivort..Amongst the
en sities to be transmitted from India
t ie great Exhibition in Paris next
y r is a carpet of ivory. It i6 twentyfi . mg by six feet broad, and made of
1< .trips of ivory, plaited like matting.1 irice fixed upon it is £300.

". " Grabe, right-hand man of the King
ol 'k 'issia's company, first foot guards,di I n Potsdam, in August. He was
tL AileSt soldier in Europe.seven feet
ouc inch.


